### CONNECTING

#### Wired
Connect the appropriate cable to your device.

#### Wireless
1. Tap Wireless Presentation on the panel.
2. Follow the steps on the screen to connect your device.
3. Tap End Presentation to disconnect.

### PRESENTING

#### Touch Panel
- Tap to refresh the touch panel.
- Turn off when complete.

#### Adjust volume
- Touch panel
- Blu-ray
- Ceiling document camera
- Device cables
- Touch panel
- Blu-ray
- Your device

#### Device cables
- USB Cable
- HDMI Cable

#### Device options
- Adjust lights/shades

#### Touch Panel
- Adjust lights/shades

#### Actions
- Set display options
- Set device options

#### Controls
- Turn On
- Blank Screen
- Screen Up
- Screen Down

#### Devices
- Laptop
- Document Camera
- Wireless Presentation

#### Device Controls
- Adjust lights/shades

#### Connectors
- USB Cable
- HDMI Cable

---

**NEED HELP?**

412-268-8855 or mediatech@cmu.edu